Yasogen is a variety of oxygeneated vaseline, a form of mineral oil which is peculiarly adapted for inunction, since not only is it very readily absorbed by the skin, but also because, owing to its solv ent properties, it constitutes a firstclass vehicle for many bodies which are not soluble in water.
Iodoform, menthol, eucalyptol, iodine, and various alkaloids and antiseptics have been combined with vasogen and introduced into the system by means of inunction. Iodine has, however, been more extensively used in this manner than any other drug?within a few hours after inunction it can bo demonstrated in the urine. It is, in fact, so rapidly absorbed that little or no discolouration of the skin ensues, and for this reason Plasmon is, we are told, derived from skimmed or separated milk, which in many country districts is very cheap. The introduction of machinery, by which milk can be entirely deprived of its cream, which is by far the most valuable part of it, has led to a large quantity of skini milk being left almost as a bveproduct upon the dairyman's hands. Often this goes to the pigs, which, indeed, is a very handy way of turning it into amore saleable form of food. The inventor of plasmon has, however, invented a better way. He precipitates the albuminous or proteid portion of the milk, but instead of allowing the precipitated casein to ferment as in cheese-making, he at once "adds to the separated curd sufficient bicarbonato of soda to replacc the alkali which has been lost in the process of coagulation. By this means, and by the subsequent kneading process which it undergoes by machinery in an atmosphere of carbonic acid, it is reduced to a soluble powder. The result of this ingenious process is that instead of, as in old days, the whole contents of the milk-pail being turned into cheese of varied flavour and of varied degrees of digestibility, the modern centrifugator removes the cream, which is quickly turned into a valuable and easily-transportablo food in the form of butter, while the above-mentioned process quickly turns the albuminous or proteid portion of the milk into a portable and permanent food product in the form of plasmon. Practically, then, except the water and some of the sugar, nothing is thrown away. This so-called "plasmon 
